Introduction
============

Thiamine (vitamin B1), a water-soluble vitamin, is a fundamental coenzyme in macronutrient oxidation and transketolase reaction.[@b1-cia-13-2247],[@b2-cia-13-2247] Human body storage of thiamine is relatively small (25--30 mg); therefore, the requirement (1.0--1.2 mg/day) should be regularly provided by ingestion through diet.[@b1-cia-13-2247]--[@b3-cia-13-2247] The main manifestations of vitamin B1 deficiency in human beings comprise Wernicke's encephalopathy, peripheral edema (wet beriberi), peripheral neuropathy (dry beriberi) and heart failure.[@b2-cia-13-2247],[@b4-cia-13-2247] In addition, a review of previous literature indicates that thiamine deficiency has been usually found in alcoholics[@b2-cia-13-2247],[@b5-cia-13-2247] and in patients with renal failure,[@b6-cia-13-2247] with chronic use of diuretics,[@b7-cia-13-2247],[@b8-cia-13-2247] with dietary imbalance (ie, high carbohydrate intake)[@b9-cia-13-2247] and with a history of gastric bypass surgery[@b10-cia-13-2247] or gastrectomy[@b11-cia-13-2247] which results in inadequate thiamine absorption. In addition, older individuals are also prone for developing thiamine deficiency due to nutritional difficulties and many underlying comorbidities.[@b12-cia-13-2247] A previous systematic review and meta-analysis of micronutrient intake in community-dwelling older adults[@b13-cia-13-2247] showed thiamine inadequacy in food intake of older individuals. The inadequacy might also depend on several factors such as absorption and utilization, vitamin supplementation, method used to assess dietary thiamine intake and use of reference values. In addition, despite some reports of high prevalence of thiamine deficiency in elderly people,[@b12-cia-13-2247],[@b14-cia-13-2247],[@b15-cia-13-2247] the reported prevalence is controversial mainly due to the methods used in assessing thiamin concentrations.

The erythrocyte transketolase activity (ETKA) assay is a traditional and most widely used method in determining vitamin B1 deficiency which measures the changes in transketolase activity by adding thiamine pyrophosphate (TPP) known as TPP effect.[@b16-cia-13-2247],[@b17-cia-13-2247] Unfortunately, this indirect way of assessing nutritional status of thiamine is not a very reliable method since various factors, other than the level of TPP, may impact the activity of erythrocyte transketolase. Some of these influencing factors include a fall in transketolase activity, lower level of transketolase activity with advancing age, variation in the interpretation of ETKA due to poor inter-assay precision and difficulty in standardization.[@b14-cia-13-2247],[@b18-cia-13-2247],[@b19-cia-13-2247] Therefore, the direct measurement of thiamine status in red blood cells or whole blood by using high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)[@b20-cia-13-2247] may be precise, rapid and less susceptible to factors that alter enzyme activity and a more sensitive assay in screening the thiamine deficiency in clinical practice and for research purposes.[@b21-cia-13-2247],[@b22-cia-13-2247] Accordingly, in this study, we sought to investigate the prevalence of vitamin B1 deficiency, using the HPLC method, among older hospitalized patients.

Patients and methods
====================

This cross-sectional study retrospectively analyzed the results of routine measurements of vitamin B1 of 238 older patients who were consecutively hospitalized between January 2018 and May 2018 to geriatric acute care ward at Marien Hospital, Herne, Germany. Whole blood vitamin B1 concentrations were obtained from the local laboratory database. The measurements were performed at hospital admission with the HPLC-based method from whole blood vitamin B1 with the reference range of normality as 20--100 ng/mL[@b23-cia-13-2247],[@b24-cia-13-2247] according to our local laboratory, and the whole blood vitamin B1 level of \<20 ng/mL (=59.30 nmol/L) was considered as deficiency. According to previous older patients admitted to geriatric acute care ward at hospital,[@b25-cia-13-2247],[@b26-cia-13-2247] the participants of the current study represented a population of frail older hospitalized patients. Patient data were managed with confidentiality according to the Declaration of Helsinki, and the study was approved by the ethics committee of Ruhr-University Bochum (ethic number: 18-6335-BR). The participant consent is not applicable due to the retrospective methodology.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

The statistical analyses were performed with SPSS statistical software (SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 23.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). Results are reported as mean and SD. Comparison between females and males was performed using the unpaired *t*-test for continuous data with normal distribution. A *P*-value of \<0.05 was considered as the limit of significance.

Results
=======

Of 238 patients, with a mean age of 82.1±7.1 years (age range between 60 and 100 years), 63% of patients were women and 37% of patients were men. In total, the mean whole blood vitamin B1 level was 66.1±24.8 ng/mL (range 29.5--215 ng/mL), indicating no vitamin B1 deficiency in the entire population ([Figure 1](#f1-cia-13-2247){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, no significant differences in the mean whole blood vitamin B1 concentrations between sexes were observed (64.2±2.4 ng/mL in males vs 67.2±2.1 ng/mL in females, *P*=0.356). Furthermore, there was no evidence of taking thiamin-containing supplements in the form of multivitamins in the study population, although this could not be individually excluded.

Discussion
==========

The findings of the current study confirm that the mean whole blood vitamin B1 concentrations using the HPLC method were within the normal range in older hospitalized patients suggesting that thiamine deficiency appears to be rather uncommon in this population. However, our results are not consistent with previous reports of thiamine deficiency in the elderly population. In the study of 75 geriatric nursing home patients admitted to an emergency department, Lee et al[@b12-cia-13-2247] indicated that, by using HPLC and a very high cut-off values of 10 μg/dL (=100 ng/mL), 14% were thiamine deficient. By measuring ETKA, thiamin deficiency has also been demonstrated to be common in 17 out of 36 consecutive non-demented, community-dwelling elderly patients admitted to hospital in which 76% of thiamine-deficient patients developed delirium.[@b27-cia-13-2247] In another study of a large group of older individuals from New Zealand, by using HPLC, 43% of the elderly subjects indicated TPP concentrations below the fifth percentile of the younger subjects (140 nmol/L =47 ng/mL) and these differences were irrelevant to common illness and medications, body mass index (BMI) and grip strength.[@b15-cia-13-2247] In addition, the mean TPP levels of the elderly subjects in that study were lower compared to our study population (152 nmol/L \[=51 ng/mL\] vs 66.1 ng/mL, respectively). Nonetheless, our results are in line with the recent study of 475 older patients (mean age: 80±7 years) admitted to the geriatric outpatient department showing that only few patients (n=20; 5%) were found to be deficient in thiamine status based on the cutoff values of \<90 nmol/L (≤30 ng/mL).[@b28-cia-13-2247]

Low vitamin B1 concentration has been found in many populations of older people in different countries, although the reported prevalence differs between the studies. The discrepancy might be as a result of different cutoff values used to define thiamine deficiency and methods performed in assessing thiamin concentrations. In the study of hospitalized patients with congestive heart failure[@b1-cia-13-2247] and other studies in elderly people,[@b15-cia-13-2247],[@b28-cia-13-2247],[@b29-cia-13-2247] using HPLC method, thiamin deficiency was defined as an erythrocyte TPP of \<78 ng/mL[@b1-cia-13-2247], \<47 ng/mL (=140 nmol/L)[@b15-cia-13-2247],[@b29-cia-13-2247] and \<90 nmol/L (≤30 ng/mL),[@b28-cia-13-2247] which was not comparable to our cutoff values. By using our reference value (\<20 ng/mL) and HPLC method, no evidence of vitamin B1 deficiency in older hospitalized patients was observed. However, it is worth mentioning that whole blood thiamine concentrations might not sufficiently reflect thiamine deficiency. A recent cross-sectional study of older adults (aged 55--85 years) demonstrated that despite the normal to high thiamine blood levels of all study participants, insufficient metabolization of thiamine could result in an effective thiamine metabolite deficiency in the target tissue (ie, brain).[@b30-cia-13-2247]

Furthermore, there is no consensus concerning the best method to be used in evaluating thiamine status. Due to the limitation of indirect assessment of ETKA,[@b14-cia-13-2247],[@b18-cia-13-2247],[@b19-cia-13-2247] the direct measurement of thiamine concentrations in red blood cells or whole blood has been suggested in several previous studies.[@b19-cia-13-2247],[@b21-cia-13-2247],[@b31-cia-13-2247] Indeed, the determination of erythrocyte TPP concentrations by using the HPLC method, as used in the current study, is considered to be more precise, reliable and sensitive index of thiamine levels compared to ETKA.[@b19-cia-13-2247],[@b21-cia-13-2247],[@b31-cia-13-2247] Accordingly, lower reference limits used for concentrations of vitamin B1 in the current study compared to the aforementioned studies[@b1-cia-13-2247],[@b12-cia-13-2247],[@b14-cia-13-2247],[@b15-cia-13-2247],[@b28-cia-13-2247] and using the high-sensitivity HPLC method may explain our findings.

Some limitations of this study bear mention. Because of the retrospective design, we did not estimate usual thiamin intake in our study population. Although, the data regarding no evidence of taking thiamin-containing supplements were derived from the patients' medical records, it cannot be excluded that some subjects had previous vitamin B1 supplementation without respective information in the record. Since, there is a large difference in the prevalence of vitamin B1 deficiency based on the cutoff values used in the literature, it is difficult to ascertain the relevant cutoff values of low thiamine. Consequently, more research data are needed to determine clinically significant cutoff point of vitamin B1 deficiency.

Conclusion
==========

This study indicates that the mean whole blood vitamin B1 concentrations using the HPLC method were within the normal range in older hospitalized patients suggesting that thiamine deficiency appears to be rather uncommon among these patients.
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